The effects of combined aromatase inhibitor and anti-androgen on male territorial aggression in a tropical population of rufous-collared sparrows, Zonotrichia capensis.
Territorial aggression, exhibited by male vertebrates in a reproductive context, is generally thought to be mediated by elevated levels of the gonadal steroid hormone testosterone. Rufous-collared sparrows from Papallacta, Ecuador are only aggressive during the breeding season when plasma testosterone concentrations are elevated. However, previous experiments have determined that during the breeding season testosterone does not increase in response to territorial challenges and testosterone implants do not make males more aggressive. This relationship between testosterone and aggression is different from closely related northern latitude species. We conducted another experiment investigating the role of testosterone in mediating territorial aggression, during the breeding season, in male rufous-collared sparrows. We predicted that blocking the actions of the testosterone would suppress aggression in response to territorial challenges. During the early breeding season males were captured using a simulated territorial intrusion and there was no relationship between time to capture and plasma testosterone, dihydrotestosterone, and corticosterone concentrations. Individual males were then implanted with both the aromatase inhibitor ATD and the anti-androgen Flutamide or empty implants as a control. After one week, birds were challenged with a simulated territorial intrusion and the aggressive responses measured. There were no differences in individual behavioral responses (number of songs, flights, closest approach, or time within 5 m) or overall aggression between the two groups. Androgen levels were elevated, post-implant, in the experimental group suggesting that the treatment was successful by blocking the negative feedback system. We conclude that pharmacologically inhibiting testosterone during the breeding season does not affect territorial aggression in these birds.